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Dangerous In Berlin
Wife Surprises
Girl in Embrace

'Demurest Honey'
Letters Filed in

Burglar Beats j

Man in Home in '

Sight of Wife

Armed Bandits Terrorise Two
HomesThreaten Death

to Women in Both
Places.

Harold Coutti and Ml wife were

of Her Husbaiu;

And, Too Late, Victim of Cir

cumstance! Learm Her
Hate for Man Ii

Really Love,

Pennileis, out of work and hungry.
she tramped the streets,

She had left the luxurious home

provided for her because the had
learned that she had been subsisting
on the charity of a man.

And that man was the one she
loved, lost to her forever, she
thought, because he was engaged to
another.

Nothing But Sorrow.
All her life she had met nothing

but bttter disappointments.
While still in het 'teens the air

had lost her guaedlan and protector
by death. Then, when accepted as a
member of a happy home, the hus-

band had made love to her and the
wife caught him with the girl Strug
gling in his arms.

Loves Too Late,
Taken to a new home, that of t

friend of her dead father, the girl
discovered her love for Peter Notn
ard. the man she thought she hated.
Hut it was too late he had been
caught in the wiles of a butterfly
vaniDire.

Then she lound tnat reter was
paying her lather s inena lor ncr
"keep3 and she slipped away to the
old rooming house.

How it all ended is told in "The
Story of Ninette," a gripping love
serial by Ruby M. Ayres, author ol
"The Fortune Hunter." "The Re
membered Kiss" and "A Man's- -

Way," starting in The Evening Bee

Monday,

North Carolina Man

, Wants Muscle Shoals
Washington, Jan. 7. The offer of

Frederick E. Enestrum of Wilming
ton. N. C. for the Muscle Shoals
project was given out yesterday by
Secretary of War Weeks. .

Mr. Engstrum proposes to lease
the entire project and complete tne
power stations, dams and certain
other works, at a total cost to the
government of , 536,U00,UW. He ot-fe- rs

to maintain the plant at his own
exnense. the eovernment to receive
an adpnnatc revenue whether the
plant is operated by the government
or bv the company, and to sell the
product at prices fixed by the secre
tary ot agriculture, supplying an ds

regardless of other business
interests.

Admirers or Roosevelt
OhBerve Date of Death

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Jan. 7. The
Rnnsevelt Pilerimaee. an 'association
of close friends and admirers of the
former president, journeyed here yes-

terday to commemorate the third an-

niversary of his death.
At the grave T)r. Lyman Abbott,

chairman nf the association, intro
duced James R. Garfield, Roosevelt's
secretary of commerce and labor,
who read the address delivered by
the Colonel before the Nobel prize
conji'ttce in Christiania in 1910.

Mr. Thomas Robbins of Philadel-

phia placed a wreath on the grave.
The association then went to Saga-
more Hill, where they were enter-
tained at luncheon by Mrs. Roose-caus- ed

"damage estimated at more
vclt.

Attorney Killed When

, Auto Goes Through Ice
Marion. Wis.. Tan. 7. Hal R.

Martin, local attorney, was drowned
last night when'the closed automobile
he was driving across the ice of
Lake Monona plunged through into
an opening into the lake.

Martin had attempted a short cut
over the ice but on arriving at the
onnnsite shore found his way
blocked bv snow. .He turned back

- Stillman Case

Love MesugM Alleged to Have

Been Written by Fred
v Beauvaii to Mm.

Stillman.

'

By Calrsreal terrlee.
New York, Jin. 7. Wore "deareit

honey" letten, illtged to have been
written by Fred Beauvais to Mr.
Anne U. Stillman, and a brief note
Mri. Stillman ii laid to have lent to
the Indian guide, were injected into
Jainei A. Stillman'i tuit for divorce
yesterday.

The letten were filed In con tunc
tlon with an appeal the banker it
orenarintr from the recent decision
requiring him to contribute $7,500
moretowardi the expenses of his

eitranged wife's fight for vindica
tion. . . '

One of the letten has a number of
crosses at the end which Stillman's
counsel were meant as symbols of
huffs and kisses. .Both letters open
with the salutation, "My dearest

honey.
"Nice Letter."

The. first letter alleged to have
been written by Beauvais, May 20,

reads:
"Mv dearest honey:
"Thank you' very much for your.. J ..Inice letter ana teicgram. uu uuu

know how it cheered me. I Wis

sick yesterday, very sick with a
heaw headache. I seem to have got
ten these headaches in Montreal and
elsewhere. I could not sleep at

night until I would come to your
room.

"Yes. dear, I am lonely for you
and miss you very much. It is

just as though there were no more

lights in the world tor me. In your
letters you say I could come to see

you, dear, les, i Know i am Daa
and mean to you. I always want
to make love, to you afterwards.

"Oh, it seems ages and ages since
I have seen vou and it will be just
as long before I wiH be ablevto take
hold and take you in my arms and
give you a nice big hug and kiss, '

"If anyone tries to make love to
you down there I will rind it out. it
they' do I will kill them sure, because
you are all mine and Guy's or rather,
I am all your's and Guy's to the end.

"Lots of love and kisses to the
Great Beyond.

"Fred."
Second Letter.

The second letter dated May 21,
1919 reads:

"I just received 10. pigs, four
months old, that I bought on the

way up. We have some chickens left
The carpenters worked yesterday and

today it is raining hard. There are

REAL, ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
Acreage.

ACREAGE SNAP.
Candy rive-roo- cottage, atghtly lo-

cation; garage, chicken house, some
fruit, 173x152 feet of arround. Owner
for quick sale says 14.000. Part cash,

OSBORNE REALTY COMPANY.
6S0 Peters Trust Bldg. JA. MM.

10 ACRES, 11.000 CASH.
Balanc easy payment. Located at

41th and Redlck Ave. Barn, poultry
houses and cava Real buy for some
on at 16.000.

W. EARNAM SMITH CO.'
1320 Farnam St. JA. 0SI4.

20 ACRES, 4H mil N. Iff. Ce. Bluffs.
Model farm, city convenience,
house, solendld home, lots fruit. Will
trade for 80 or 100 acrea good land
in xnod. worm, me pries, ai,HA. 6061.

ONE acre near 60th and Center St., 11,000.
Phone WA. 41S7.

Miscellaneous.

Dundee Brick and Stucco
7 rooms! 2 stories, modern. Oak fin

Ish; furnace heat; Buud water heater.
Well built. In excellent condition. J- -

oar garaga 2 lots 100x136 ft. Fine
lawn and hrubbery. Price $16,000.
Reasonable terms. Owner will exchange

' for a large home of 8 or 9 rooms in
Dundee. What have you to offer ?.

Minne Lusa Home
On Bautnan Av., 1 block from Miller

parK and car line, 6 rooms, 3 stories,
modern. Corner lot. Price, 8,000.
Terms 13,000 cash, balance monthly.

Choice Building. Lots
In the Dunde district. W Jfav a

desirable list ot over 100 lots In this
district to select from. It will ray

. you to see us before you aeciae to buy.
Phone Kenwood 42B or Walnut 0170.

,; Fowler & McDonald,
REALTORS.

. JA. 14:6. 1120 City Nat l Bank Blilg.

FOR S4.000
WB CAN BUILD

a nifty Colonial bungalow:
strictly modern, with oak floors
throughout. Best of material used
Complete In every respect, including
screens, fixtures. shade, etc.

HASTINGS A HBTDEN, 114 Harney St.
.

house, paved corner;
close to car and school: fine location;
oak: garage: sleeping; porch; only

8,760. Call Harney 4747 evenings.
THE) Old Reliable Real Kstata Office,

M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO.
150 Dodg St. Douglaa 1J4S.

Real Estate Transfers
Dundee Realty Co., to John C.

TComn. Nicholas at.. 92 4 ff a. of
G2d st, . s. 60x135 t MOO

Sarah Vongrovltch and husband, to
Anna Kohlber. 17th St.. SS ft. S.

of Webster st, e. a 33x9 1,100
Eouthslde Land Co., to Tony Buran

and wife. 12d ave.. 140 ft-- a. of
Graver St.. w. a (0x130 I0

R. M. Laverty and wife to Michael
U I.rkln and wife. C St.. 100 ft.
e. of 27th st. a a 60x120 1

Harry II. Ford to Harold J. Grove
Kvans at.. 200 ft. a. of 66th at..
a. a. 60x120 , I

Bert McMshill and wlf to Burt M.

Kirby nd wife, Wirt t.. S64V ft, in
w. of 25th St., n. a 33x134 1,700

Clara Schollman and husband to
Thomas H. La Munyon and wife,
Hartmaa avenue, 120 ft, e. ot
27th t., a a 40x133 4,7

John P. Peterson and wife to Bertna
Mlcheela. a w. cor. 2Sth and
Toung, e133 1,600

Sebastian Salerno and wife to Flla-delf- o

Giblllsco, a a cor. Parkwlld
avenue. 36x113 4,400

Hazel W. Lancaster and husband
to Leo A. Hoffman, Dodge St.,
10 3 ft. w. ef 24th at., a. a
SS 26,000

FORDS
With Worm Steerins; Gear

are aaf to driV. See

Sprague Tire Co.
18th and Cumin; St.

py conclusion aboutI mean at to
color, inete roomi are uuua ana
Alex

"Let me know if you find it very
lonely oat in the country. Let m
know now you are fixed and u Mr,
S. comet out often.

"Have you poke a to Mr. S. about
your dream that yon had up here?
And, moat of all, about youiclf and
dear ouyf

"Vou think I am fooling you when
I lay that tome day I am going to
kidnap Guy and bring him up here.
First of all I'll get you up here and
tnen i II kidnap uuy,

"Oh. then what a little family It
will be all sunshine and love, just
what I have always been dreaming
and hoping for and what we hope to
do, I hope we will soon be together,
noney dear, love,

"Let me know how soon before we
will see one another again.

"The farm work is coming along
fine. By next week all the Dlantinur
will be done.

"With all my love for you and Guy.
(Six crosses were ineroolated here as
follows: x x x x x x). These
are kisses for you and Guy. Goodby
dear, for a little while. Your's ever
and ever. "FRED."

First Bill Under

Budget System
Passed by House

Sum of $9,250,000 Out of

$169,000,000 in Treasury
Appropriation for 'Dry"

Enforcement.

Washington. Man. 7. The house
passed late yesterday the first annual
supply measure drafted under the
budget' system the 'treasury ap
propriation bill, carrying approx-
imately $169,000,000, of which $9,250,- -
000 is for enforcement of prohibition
during: the fiscal year beginning next

uly iirst. r ,
The measure was sent to the sen

ate without a record vote, practically
no opposition developing to its var
ious provisions. Unly one amend-
ment was adopted while several sec-

tions were eliminated on points of
order. ,

Representative Hill, republican.
Maryland, made an unsuccessful at-

tempt i to cut the amount provided
for prohibition enforcement to $250,-00- 0,

but his amendment was quickly
snowed under.

At the ouUet the Maryland mem-
ber proposed that the amount for
enforcement of the 18th amendment
be slashed to $250,000 with the added
provision that if any additional funds
were needed states, which he said
had acted concurrently with federal
government in bringing on prohibK
tion, should contribute as they saw
a. rua proposal, nowever, was
nocked out on a point of order

and Mr. Hill then called for a vote
on the straight question of reducing
tne appropriation.

In a point o order by Represen
tative Walsh, republican, Massachus-
etts, provision for a $10,000 salary for
an under secretary of the treasury
was eliminated.

The effect of the budeet svstem.
members said, was evident in the
few changes urooosed. A vear aeo.
the various appropriation bills were
the target of dozens of amendments
and points of order. -

Liquor Valued at $100,000
Seized in New York Raid

New York. Tan. 7. Prohibition
agents yesterday raided Jack's res
taurant at Isixth avenue and Forty'
third street and hauled awav nearlv
$100,000 worth of liquor in motor
trucks. A large crowd of shoppers
witnessed the raid.

Prohibition agents stated that ad-

mission was refused, whereupon one
of the agents broke a small window
in a door and released the safety
catch. Ten agents rushed up stairs.

Xhe liquor was lound in a second
story apartment adjoining the res'
taurant itself. A heavy steel shutter
covering the window of the apart
ment was ripped open with crow'
bars.

Scores of cases of Scotch and rye
whjsky, champagne and other rare
wines, gin and cordials were seized,

Two ChildreuUiOse Lives
"When Chicago Home Burns
Chicago. Tail. 7. Two children

burned to death and a third suf
fered injuries that may prove fata!
when their home caught fire and
was destroyed while the mother was
on a hasty errand at a neighboring
grocery, bhe had left boplna, 5:

Florian, 3, arid Theresa, 6 months, a
in the; house. The girls were in bed a
and Florian was playing in the
kitchen.

Returning 15 minutes latrtv the
mother found the house m flames, a
Fighting her way in, she rescued
Florian but neighbors prevented her
going after the others, as the roof
was falling.

Firemen found the little girls.
both dead. It is believed the boy
started the fire while playing with
matches.

Woman Charged With Placing
Baby Daughter on Hot Stove
Newark. N. T., Tan. 7. Charged

eyith placing her prize-winnin- g

baby daughter on a redhot stove
because she would not stop crying,
Mrs. Josephine Riccardo, 21, was ar-

raigned in court here yesterday and
held in bail for hearing later.

The baby, who recently took a prize
a beauty contest, is in the babies

hospital in a serious condition from
burns on the legs, hips and thighs. of

Mrs. Kiccardo denies the charge 12

and says the child fell on the stove
by accident

66th Cavalry Reserve
Division Assigned Here

The .war department has author
ized the establishment of the 66th
cavalry reserve division, allotted to
the Seventh corps area.

Headquarters will be in the armv
building, Omaha. Lt Col Frank P.
Amos has been appointed temporary
chief of staff and work of organizing
the division will begin at once.

Auto Is Confiscated. of

Frank Linehan, 2627 Meredith
street, was arrested by federal agents th
Friday for illegal poession and
transportation of two gallons of alco-
hol. His auto was confiscated. Line
han was later released on a $1,000
surety bond,

North.

NORTH SIDE
A slMi faaiaa kaastlfal Mil.

Ir Perk i f reeea and breakfast reami
larg sua reami I eedroema, ill beihi
eic.ll.nl eondltloa liiroug out; doukl
(aracs solid drive.

Kail! knlw I roe la Ml.
Lusai beautifully flnlabad la k

throughout) all Ike latest butlt-- l ft.Iri fereg and drtv; l,0
Aasther f I rnai w wait ffer

this: owoer a account ef susta
aausl elL y

Tw kem 4 daedy rooms and bath
with accommodations; full base-me-

good furnac; gee, eleetrl llglita;
ood eak finish and floor: bullt-l- a

bookcases couth front lot, all street
Improvements paid xopt rlv install,
menu ef paving. Price, 14.211; 0

eaan, iji.h per montn. ,

Overlooking Mlllr Park. Baagalaw ef
1 rooms, modern, larg lot, paving all
paid; t,ju.

i
On Na. 101k. Bear Dan

cottage, modern teept heal;
ll.ioo; .oocB, lll.ll per month,

under call KB till r KB 1471.

Charles W. Martin & Co.,
Realtor.

TIT Omaha Nat l Bk. Bldg. AT 1117.

GOOD MODERN BOHSl
ON TERMS Ok" ONLX Hit CASH.

Raving living room with brick fire-
place and dining room finished In oak,
kitchen with pantry and lo chest room.
Three sleeping rooms and bath room on
second floor finished In birch, a good
basement with cement floor, house In
good order, built by owner for a home,
south front lot 10x114 at 1461 Emmet
street, near Sherman Ave. car line, price
14,000, occupied by owner.

W. II. UATHS.
4T Omaha Net' Banl HI dr. J A. 1214.

Six-Roo- m House
Ras reception ball, living room, din-

ing room, butler's bantry, kitchen and
rear entry on first floor; three nlc bed-
rooms and bath on aecond floor; full
cement basement; brick foundation; on
corner lot; paved atreet, paving P'd;
garage; close to rar and school. Price
11,600. Located 2863 Fowler Ave. Sun-

day cell KE 0400.

Norris & Norris,
1601 Dodge St. . Phone J A 4270.

$2,150
In easy walking dtatanc to 14th and

Ames Ave. Holding vacant until sold.
This Is sll modern, but heat. About 1200
to 300 down and balance uk rent. Call
air. Chuda, Barney 1300 or

Amos Grant Co., Realtors,
Dniierlan R3RA

Ground Floor, 210 So. 18th St.

Five-Roo- m Bungalow
Just completed, stucco construction,

eak finish, built-i- n features, large
rooms, full cement basement, plastered
coal bin, floored attic. On large east
front lot on Florence boulevard. Price,
16,000. Terms. Call KE. 0460.

Norris & Norris,'
1103 Dodge St. Phone J A. 4270.

Five Rooms and Sunroom
CLOSE TO MILLER PARK.

Oak floor and finish. Rooms all on
first floor. Fireplace, . bookcases, buffet
and cupboarda Full cement basement,
clothes chute. Owner will consider ex-

change for seven-roo- m house. Sunday
call Mr. Voorhees, Walnut 1744.

R. D. QLARK COMPANY, Realtors.
Allantlc'8631. 621-- 2 Securities Bldr.

BUT ONE OF THE BEST
homes In the choice Miller Park dis-

trict; seven rooms and real tile bath;
oak finish down, white, enamel up; oalc
floors throughout; all the built-i- n fea-

tures; garage; lot 50x120; offered at th
bargain price ot 17,860: terms.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
ISO Peters Trust Bldg. JA. 1281.

MODERN, house, steam heat.
Double garage, snerman avenue. z,uuii
cash, balance like rent.

McCAGUH INVESTMENT CO. --

Douglas 1346.
Evening Mr. Lawler, Kenwood 2571.

MAKE an offer on this brand new
bungalow, modern except heat. Located
at 44th and Ohio. Call Sunday, Mr. Fits- -
patrlck. Kenwood 0294.

R. F. CLART CO.
14th and Ames Ave. Kenwood 0176

KOUNTZE PARK BUNGALOW,
Dandy five-roo- bungalow, all on one

floor, strictly modern, garage, on the
boulevard; a snap for 14,950; 11,600 cash.

OSBORNE REALTY COkrAN I ,
630 Peters Trust' Bldg;. JA. 22S2.

FOR SALE New seven-roo- m house, close
to car; hot water heat, built by owner
for home, located at z&m nireer.
Onen for Inspection Sunday afternoon,
Z to 4, or pnone w a. zjj.

NEAR 26th and Larlmore, new, all mod
ern bungalow; complete, ,iov.
Easy terms. Atlantic 3540.

4464 BEDFORD Ave., modern bun
galow; terms reasonable, ck&ium, ens
BEEr JA. 0200.

FIVE y home, double garage.

2JS-- 9 City National. DO. 9001.

South.
OFFER WANTED FIELD CLUB.
Beautiful home with very larg lot.

Hot water heat with thermostat. Ex-

ceptionally fine living1 room with small
library. Fireplace, beamed celling and
sunrooin. 4 fine bedrooms and tiled
bath. Extra' shower off of one bed-

room. Double garage. Pric reduced
to 111.600 and offer wanted,

Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.,
800 World-Heral- d Bldgr. JA. 1734.

5 ROOMS, 12,350 ,

Partly modern; only 2 blocks from ear
line and school; within IS minutes walk
from Sixteenth and Farnam. 1500 cash,
balance monthly. Sunday call Mr. Craig,
Atlantic 3210.

SHULER & CARY, Realtors.
Douglas 6074. 204 Keellne Bldg.

FOUR-ROO- house, partly modern, ga
rage. 4740 Q St.; cash S600. Fries 12,700.

L0UI3 COHN, '.
462S So. 24th St. MA. 014S.

Vacant Property.
Now Is the Time.

TO BUY YOUR LOT
and gst an early start In the building
of your new home. Other ar doing
It, as we have sold eight lots In th last
SO days, all of which are to ba Improved
as soon as the spring; open up.

We havs a large list of lot In the
best part of the city, which we will
be glad to show you It you will but
give us the opportunity. If it should
happen that we haven't tstiat you want,
we'll get It for you if it' In Omaha.

Willard'CV Slabaugh,
Realtor.

McCagu Bldg. Jackson JJ6I.

FOR SALE.
Two lots, plowed, northwest corner 16th

and folk, 1 block nortn or earpy county
line. No Improvements in. Best cash
offer takes them. . Act quick. Inquire
3337 Polk. Market 2122.

LOT 1, BLOCK FROM MILLER PARK
1750.

This Is on paved street with all Im-

provements in street. A snap. --

W. FARNAM SMITH A CO.
JA. 0564. WA. 41ST.

Ralston Lots
naymente. Phon 8tewrt. Ralston. 10--

TWO choice east front lots. tJ.600 lor
both. 34th St.. norta or uoage.

D. V. HOLES CO.. Jackson 0040.

Acreage.

ACRES
WEST DODOS
14,600. -

Dandy five-ac- re tract Just north
of Dodge Street, overlooking Fair-acre- s.

Good 3 --room house, about
200 bearing fruit tree. High nd
sightly location. W can handl
thl for about $1,000 cash, balanc
monthly. A nlc profit on thl for
some on.

3. L HIATT COMPAXY.
C. C. Hansen. Prealdent

1I14-I- S Douglas. AT. OOtt.

CHOICE PARKVALkj HOME
Beautiful five-roo- oak finished

bungalow; flreplac. ub room, bullt-l- n

features, and lot 0xl, far 17,000. Part
cash.

OSBORNE REALTY COMPANY,
lit Ptr Trust Bldr.
ja. 2232 or do. ;:ia

It IOWA rAkki
III h, all ir Jaw farei. fta tra

proem. eta Ideal ktafk faraa. Ka
caaate for clear laoam hara Will lak
tltee dear treMrty, wlU Uk back
kelaaca t all Mr. Hum

liniJlA.NB 7 It ACT
III (Weoriile AT. III.

iTkNVKrt lty brwk raaidaae praaarty
ad aeaal lot, fraw of Iceumbfaaoa

4 valaad l III., far Omaba any
property) taiabt aasuma aera aaeum.
kraae aa Hmh iruriy. hi law a.
til ratio mag.

11AVB suod. cinouin, !! wkaat lead la
(iraeley County, Xaaaaa. t aehag for
anercaatll uck. haa, kardwar or
gents' JurnUuina. t lemeat U Wlloa,
inauna, uriy eouniy, aanaaa

UAVH good, aineoth, level wheat land la
Uraeley eouaiy, Kaneaa, to" aiohaa for
marraaui iocu. Boa kardwar ar
gent' furnlauing. Clem.nl l Wi

on. Tribune, uroaiay county, Kanaaa.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
Wtat

New Commercial High
District

lilt Burt it Tw full trr frame
nous consisting ot two and
Kitonanetle apartments, finished In oak
first floor and Bin aarond floor. Newlv
deooraied; hot water hsat; garage for
I car. Lot lOalTI feet; 1 block torar una. special lax all palu I'rlo
s.goo, vary way irm ( purchss eaa

v rraueu,

George & Co., Realtors,
AtUntlo 3024.

Do You Want a Real
Home?

IP TUB PRICE 18 niaiiTt
W are offering thl

hous at a greatly reduced price, w
.believe It will plaa you; fin grid of
oea an iirst iioor; I bedroom and sleep.
Ing porch on aecond floor; oak floor;while enamel flnlah: brick foundation:
larg ast front lot. Located near 41at
Ave. and Wakeley.

A. P. Tukey. & Son, .
110 First Natl. Bk. Bldg. J A. 4IJI.
Sunday call Mr. Patereon, CO. 1170,

or Mr. Bt'hermerhorn, HA. 0!IJ.

Own Your Own Home
Begin now to acquire It by getting a

lot Id Kdgewood, Omaha'a most high- -
ciass resiuenca aanitlon. we have a few
choice lots left which you oan buy on
easy terms, or on which we will build
to your order. For further Information
can urant Benson. Sunday and evening.
rvaiuut joov. ,

Benson & Carmichael,
141 Paxton Block. . Atlantic, 1(40.

NO BETTER BUNGALOW IN TOWN
FOR 10,000.

Located In Montclalr, Omaha's finest
close-i- n restricted residence district, on
a lovely south front lot; I good sized
rooms, run basement and attic; two
corner nearooma, bullt-l- n book cases,
buffet and kitchen, select oak and
enamel finish. Solid construction. Call
Bunoay, ma. 0411.
, SCHROEDER INVESTMENT CO.,

Realtors.
"W Build Homes."

Ill Railway Exchange.
JA. IUI. 16th and Harney.

REAL HOME FOR 6,600.
11.000 CASH.

Built and occupied by owner, who Is
changing his plans, we offer for first
time, close In, fully md. homu,
In A- -l condition; garage, paved street,
lot 50 by 140. tha lot alona worth 12 000
leaving the home and garage for only
14,500' on terms. We ar sp poslttve
about thl bargain that we will submit
it to any honest contractor as to value.
Call Prank C. Beat, Harney 1714, or

BEST & GESTRINO,
BO. 1135. 602 Securities Bldg.

Near 36th and Cass Sts.
A REAL SNAP. ,

Beautiful strlctlv modarn
home with livlnar room across entlra' front; oak floors and finish on lat
floor; bedroom white enameled: full ce
ment basement: double garage, cement
ariveway: 17.500 with 11.500 cash. Sun- -

. day, HA 4415.

H. W. Yolland, r
710 Peters Trust Bldg.

- DO I5IS.
MONTCLAIR BARGAIN

WE call your attention to a real bar-
gain in a home, located on a
corner lot, paved street and on block
from car line. Hous has three large
bedrooms, long; living room, flreplaee,
oak floors throug-hour- beautifully dec
orated ana tne property is only one
year old. Double Karate. The price la
only 9. COO and can be handled with,
11,500 cash.

NORTHWALL JOHNSON,
Douglas 74S7. 503 Electrlo Bldg.

LOTS LOTS LOTS
Leavenworth Heights, over 15 lots In this

addition, isbu to J,uuu, some terms.
Clalrmont, corner lot, special paid,
11.250. Fontenelle Blvd., 11,600. Field
Club, 2 lots, 85th Ave. and Poppelton.
$2,600, East front, special, must sell,
11.250, We build homes, submit your
plans.

SCHROEDER INVESTMENT CO.. Realtor
Jackson 3261, 15th Harney. 638 Ry. Exohge.

. 7 Rooms, West :

AH large rooms. Oak floors through-
out. Full basement, brick foundation,
French doors fb side porch. Corner lot,
south and east front. Beautiful shade
trees. Four corner bed rooms and flno
attlo above. Thla home can be bought
for 17,600 and term arranged.

Bedford-Johnsto-n Co.,
0 World-Heral- d Bldg. J A. 1TS4.

HANSCOM PARK HOME "

3004 POPPLETON, 16,600.
Attractive, comfortable bom,

with three large sunny bedrooms, maple
floors throughout, garage and driveway.
Good terms.. Inspect today by calling;
HA. 2207.

W. FARNA1I SMITH CO.
JA. 0664. 1320 Famam St.

1100 CASH.
J929 No. 49th St., 4 rooms, with water,

electric light and guaranteed furnace.
Full cemented basement. House Is 2
years bid. Lot 40x149. 1100 down,
132.60 per month. See this today. Ask
for E, R. Carse, Sll So. 18th St., Doug--7413-

,

days.
NEAR CLAIRMONT ADD.

Dandy house with choice
east front, near the car, for only 14,200;
11,000 cash and 140 a month will handle.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
tSO Peters Trust Bldg. JA. 1281.

NEARLY new five-roo- oak and white
enameled finished bungalow In Leaven-
worth Heights, double garage, lot 60x
108, on paved street, this Is a rare bar-
gain. Prices only 10.600. Let me show
this to you at once. Call Wal. 2811.

CHOICE LOT FOR SALE.
Montclalr addition; splepdid, desir-

able lot and location and will price
right with terms. Lock Box H6, Kiron,
Iowa.

OR SALE By owner, modern
house; hot water neat, run nasemeni

nd attic; corner lot, double garage;
tiro blocks from car line. Beml Park.
WA. 0862.

GOOD r. modern home near" Dundee.
Block to car.' Only 13,160 with 11.000

"

cash, baL 2S monthly. WA. 1704 or
JA. 0S8S.

BEMIS Park district, new five-roo- m

bungalow, east front lot. two blocks to
car. DO 0647 or JA. 4228".

J B. ROBINSON, real estate and invest-
ment. 64J Peter Trust. DO. 0TJ

D. E. BUCK As CO. buy and sell home.
North.

Lots
en Larlmore avenue, between 24th and
2"th atreeta, on the South 81de. Will
sell on easy payments or will build to
your order. We also have on dndy

bungalow Just being completed.
Price, 14.760. Easy terms. For full In-

formation call Walnut 16S0 evenings.
Grant Benson,

Benson & Carmichael,
141 Paxton Block. Atlantic 1640.

Near 34th and Ames Ave.
This Is a good hom locality. TV have

a large number of listing around there-On- e

of the best of them Is a
house, modern excepting heat, wltb. a
well kept yard. Some fruit. This ran
b old on a payment plao. Will pa?
you to Inquire, Phon Mr. Hanson, Wal-
nut 115 or

Amos Grant Co., Realtors,
Douglas tl'O.

Ground Floor. 21 So. llth St..

modern bungalow, fall cement
basemeat, paving paid, ill! Finkaer.

OIK to wm a ikimt Wt to Mil,
tr4 r kallaf kaaal lr Ha. Wilt a"4 I lt

Charles W. Martin & Co.
ttorl

fit OMta Xn Ha. W AT tilt.
ATI for o4 oma, CladrlDtflrteli four r mar k4raaifor It r l- - Unr-ra- tract, a- -r

Omaha. frank C Sl, Pl !
. r llaraay P7I4.
a ar t.HuUll modar ham, at II

t( d, about It ar maark. Mix
(Iv kuyar far tha. rY la buy. Jut
all Jacaaoo m, ar Uaraty IT v- -
ina

Charles W. Young & Son
Raal Eatat. Ranula, Inauraara.

! Cur NaL Hk. AT. MM.
FOR ktUVICU, ll four bom

NOKTHWaLL JOIfNkOM
Toa(laa 1417. to I Elx-lrl- Blag.

T bur ar a! Omaha Ral
FOWLER & M'DONALD
111 City Nafl Bk. Bldf. Jarkaow KM

GRUENIG(1rc.ari;,:fJrul- k-
1(11 ! Nat'l Fa. HI1 jaraaon !,UAVU Inquiries for horna do you want

ts Mil your Bropartyf It wllk
C A. Orlmmtl, Omaha Nali Bk. Bld

1 AM movln to Omaha anil want a, ftva
room, modam bungalow. Can pay
about HOD caah. Hoi , Billot, la.

WANT to buy 4 or hom by ink;
not vr M.7S0. Vox Omaha Baa.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Bemon.

bona with ( tola, all modarn
nt bath. CliU-ko- houaa and carata.

I jot In young aaparaiui and aoma fruit
traaa. Thla la an Ideal Dlar for tarden- -
Ing and a rood invMlmtnt, a tha city
or Raiwon la growing waai. itaaaou ior
Killing, daath of hiulmnd. Cheap for
raah, or 11.009 down, balanc monthly.

Blnrmy. wa. nit.
Dundee.

118 So.' 50th Ave.

Brlrk vanar. mom. kadroom
and alaarjln Dorch. til balh with por-
calaln future, lam living room 1

s!l, dining room Hll, library 14x18,
dan room, fireplace, built-i- bookca,
attractlv kitchen, breakfuat room,

room and built-i- n feature
t bed room. aewlng room, alaeplng
porch; facaa aaet. In Ideal location. Call
v for appointment.

Binder & Otis,
Realtor.

Ill CUr National Bk. Bldg. JA, till.
Loan on real wtat.

Dundee
Dunfle bungalow, t bedroom.

Attlo. H. W. heat. Oak. Flreplac.
Harney 4747.

TVant Dundee Home
I, T or I room. W hav iour buyara.
with eaah vaymenta. Ton nead
only call Jackaon 0585. Also need 4 and

borne.

C. G. Carlberg, Realtor,
J10-3- Brandal Theater Bid.

Happy hollow boulevard.
ra Bpanlah Typ Kallaaton.

doubl garage, large corntr lot.
with doubl frontag. all kind
of flower and hnfl)bry: vapor

. hut. oak throughout, with ivory
finish!, fireplace, all bullt-l- n tea- -,

tur, on of the moat completa
home In th city. Price 130,000
on good term. - .

. 3. Xj. HIATT OOMPAKTv i
C C. Banian, Pretldtnt.

1IH-1- I Eouglek. AT. 0011.

- 108 So.; 50th St '

Brick Tnr. facta et, Uvlnr room,
den. dining room, kitchen; upstair 2

bedroom and alcov 1x10, til bath,
' all oak throughout, doubl brick sa-r- g,

excellent home, near school and
car lino. Priced right, mult b sold
thl month otherwise will b rented
posaeaaion February 15,

Binder & Otis,
Realtor.

lit City National Bank Bldg.
Loan on real estate.

BUNGALOW ON DAVENPORT STREET
Th best offering we have on this

treat. Living room, dining room, 2
bedroom, bath and kitchen; upstair a
room haa been finished and used as
emergency bedroom. Big brick fireplace.
Artlatio hruhbery. For appointment call
Max Ator, Sunday, Harney 8261.

B HITLER & CARY. Realtor.
Pougla 5074, 804 Keelin Bldg.

SIX room wltll garagej oak first floor.
.nuns m

Term.
CHAS. D. BETjMAN,

AT. S2B0. 723 Peters Truat Bldk.
Florence

tfKTHAWAT, trade galore; colored ex-
empt. K 1408.

REAL ESTATEltNWsTMENTSl

Frame Duplex Flat,
' 3408-1- 0 No. 24th St. o
' Here 1 a choice Investment. Property

rented for I960 per-- year. Everything-strictl-
modern, six rooms and bath

on each aide. Improvements all paid.
?3,S00 cash required. See Mr. Mueller.- -

George F. Jones Co.,
Douglas 6035.

GOOD BRICK STORE BLDG. .

On of th best of built buildings,
IJxTO. with a basement under th whole
building, cement floor, six room and
bath on Id floor, electrlo light, ground
35x170; cost 120,000 to replace this
hulldlna; today and owner Will aell for
11,600.

VT. H. GATES.
147 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg.

JA. 1204. Realtor. WE. 2l.
SMALL INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY.

A good clean opportunity for th
mall Investor, 10x130 feet directly on

' 34th St., and witbln walking distance
of down town. Double hous with I
room and bath down and & rooms and
bath np. All In excellent condition.
Price for Quick sal 16,600 and 11,000
cash.

Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.,
I0 World-Heral- d Bldg. JA. 1T34.

INTEREST MULTIPLIES LIKE
. RABBITS

But we nave a row of brick flats that
beat 'em, monthly rental 1340, annual
rents, I4.0S0. Tenants furnish their own
heat. About 10.000 cash will do, will taka
good mortgage or contract paper aa part
payment.

RASP BROS,
ill Kecllne Bldg. Atlantic 0T51 '

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.

For Exchange
Ton have wanted a small farm for

some time. It is now within your
reach. W will tak your city prop-
erty in a payment.- - Call or see ua
at once. It I your opportunity.

Proposition No. 1:
Forty-eig- ht acres with

house, six mile from city ot Glen-woo- d,

la. On of those attractive
. Mtlls Coanty place you have heard so
. much about.

Bankers Mortgage Loan
Company,

til South llth SL
Jackaoa IMC

7J-a- stock farm, fully stocked, and
equipped, finely Improved, 00 acre
cultivated, S acre alfalfa. On Federal
highway. 11 mile north ef Aineworth.
north central Nebraska; near echool.
church, dally mail, telephone. All clear,
will trad for clear Income property
or aaaall farm Hi eastern Nebraska or
Iowa. Ellxa Stephenson. enr, Ain- -
worrn. ree.

WB cam exchange your Income property
fsr tne tatng yon want.

BROWNE ft TRACT
. 141 ecurttie Bldg. . AT. 111.

Berlin, Jan. 7. A remarkable ac-
cident occurred la Berlin street car
yesterday when a man smoking ci-

gar bumped the lighted end against
a pmenger wearing celluloid col-
lar. The collar caught fire and the
passenger's neck was encircled with
(lames, hit hair, hat and shirt being
burned. The injured nun wit taken
to a hospital.

Broken Bottles .

in Short Cut to

Packing Plants
Broken bottlet and other glass

were ttrewn on Dahlman boulevard
at G street Friday night, resulting in

several automobile ' tire puncture i,
early yesterday. This it the thort
route from the Hanscom park dis-

trict to the packing houses.
Police placed guards and began

sweeping up the glass within a few
minutes after it was reported.

Tom Kanntlly, Thirty-secon- d and
R streets, was severely cut on the
right hand alter an argument over
the strike at Thirty-thir- d and Q
sirecis at i yesterday morning, joe
Cooper, 2004 South Twenty-secon- d

street, was arrested on a charge of
doing the cutting. Kannelly was
sent to at. Joseph hospital.

Richard Hunt, a packing house
worker, told police he was beaten uo
rear his home. Twenty-sixt- h and N
streets. His face was badly cut.

Joe Lorimer, 3014 R .street, was
arrested yesterday for throwing
a pop bottle into the street at Twenty-eig-

hth and Q streets. He was
lined $2.50.

The South Side Orpheum theater
will give performances for the bene-
fit of the strikers Monday afternoon
and evening.

West Farnam Rum Suspect
Freed on Bond; Auto Held

John J. Chapman, charged with il

legal possession of intoxicating
liquor, was released under $1,00')
bond yesterday by . United States
Commissioner Boehler.

This was deemed sufficient bond
because his eight-cylind- er automobile
was' confiscated when he was ar-

rested Friday and is being held.
Federal officers Friday afternoon
searched his $25,000 home at 5608
Farnam street, armed with the new
federal search warrants. There they
found 133 quarts of bonded whisky
and 10 gallons of alcohol, they re-

ported.
Chapman was arrested in Council

Bluffs recently. His car was released
under $5,000 bond. This bond is
likely to be forfeited by reason of the
present arrest. .

Resources of Chicago
Reserve Bank Decline

Chicago, Jan. 7. Resources of the
Federal Reserve bank of Chicago de
creased nearly $200,000,000 during
1921, according to the annual report
to the stockholders made public yes-

terday by John B. McDougal, gov
ernor of the bank;. '

On December 31. the " total . re
sources were $763,594,019, ss com
pared to" $951,041,436 on , r.e same
date a year ago.

The bank carned514,5U5,ll& our
ne the year 1921, find after paying

$853,784 dividends and transferring
2,075,323 to the surplus fund, paid

the United States government a
franchise tax of $11,576,323 . to be
used either to supplement the gold
reserve of the United Mates or ap-

olv to the reduction-o- f the outstand
ing bonded indebtedness of the gov
ernment. .

Child Leads Sleuths

to $1,000 Silk Cache

MurDhv and Warner,- .......to the home of
Mark Vallone, 1415 William street.
where they recovered more than
$1,000 worth of silks alleged to have
been stolen from A. Bonoff, 1409

Douglas street, recently.
Police refused to cive the girl':

name, saying that her family ifeared
harm to her if she was known to be
the informant. .

"The little girl in some manner
saw the pretty things' as she termed
them," Detective Trapp said. "She
told her riiother and the mother nott
fied police. The girl did not know
the address of the house, but she led
us there.

Vallone said the silks were given
to him by a stranger.

University Hospital
Had 2,274 Cases in 1921

Thn TIniversitv hosnital cared for
2,274 cases in 1921, says the annual
report issued by Dean Cutter. There
were 31 births and 1UJ deaths at
the hospital. One-thir- d of those
who died were in a dying condition
when they were brought to the hos
pital.

There were 1,704 surgical opera-lion-

performed during the year.
Every county in the state except

five used the hospital to the full ex
tent of its allotment during 1921.

Free dispensary patients visits to
taled ZO.uy, an increase ot ,uuu
over 192 - .

Studehaker
a

Manager Will
Address Ad-Sellin- g League

The Advertising-Sellin- g league
will celebrate its fourth birthday
Monday at 6 in the Hotel Fontenelle.
George .Willman, manager of the
Studcbaker corporation's Chicago
branch, will talk on "The First 85
Years Are Not the Hardest, or
How to Get the Fellow Hard to

Get."
Mr. Willman is listed as one of

the best 16 men in the country to
address salesmen and sales mana
gers.

Prince Harem Maiu, Hindu con

jurer, ts scheduled to give a glimpse
into the mysticism ot the cast. A
ton of coal given by the Updike
Lumber and Coal company and a
gold Eversharp pencil, given by The
Bee, will be awarded in the prize
drawing. in

awakened in tiitir home, 2011 North
Sixteenth street' very early yesterday
morning and looked into the munlei
of revolver! held by two men, they
reported to detectives.

When Coutts olid not throw tip
hit hands at their command, one ct
the burglan beat liim teveral timet
over the head with )hi revolver. The
other pressed the njuiizle of hit re-

volver against Mrs. I Coutts white hit
companion then seajrehed the room,
inreaieiiing to kill wr u tne unereu
a sound. They stole a new tuit, gold
watch, jewel case andi $10.

From D. R. Btirrinlit. in another
room in the house, the y stole a goM
watch and $10,

The same two m n, judging by
descriptions, entered the home of
Mrs. 11. C Smith, 2512 North
Twenty-secon- d street.V She awoke
and one of them, holding he revolver
aimed at her, commandcdher to "be
quiet or I II kill you"

The other ransacked rJie houss.
From B. If. Ilammon, aroomer,
thev stole a pair of trousersand a
watch.

Burglars who entered the homV of
T. P. Hana. 1832 North EiehteeVth
street, were frightened away wh
he switched on the downstairs lights."

,aa a aaaa .at a

Purse Snatcher
Sentences Self

Youth (We Accused of Forg-- '
ery Sends Himself to

Kearney.
'

Percy Banks, 17. negro, accused of
snatching purses from three women
last Tuesday, sentenced himself to
the State Industrial school at Kear-
ney in juvenile court at 10 yester-
day and in 25 minutes was on his
way.

Banks admitted his guilt.
When Judge W. G. Sears asked

Banks what he would do if he were
the judge the youth replied:

"I would send you to Kearney.
"I believe you would make a good

judge," declared Judge Sears as he
approved the sentence.

sentence to Kearney, imposed by
Judge Sears last August, when the
boy was arrested on a charge of
forging a check on the Omaha Na-

tional bank.
He has been living with Ins step

father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Jackson Davis, 2416' Patrick avenue,

Japanese Budget for
1922 Cut $50,000,000

Washington, Jan. 7. Japan's bud- -

get ior rue nscai year xy-- j,

amounting to approximately $733,-- V
nnn (vm - j f

about $50,000,000 from the expendi-
tures for the current year, according
to a statement issued last night by
the Commerce department, based on "
Japanese press reports. '

. Of the total amounts allotted the
various departments of the Japanese,
government by the budget, the larg.
est sums were provided for, the' army,
r.avy and communications, according
to the statement. For the army
S126,50O,0OO, which is. $5,000,000 less.
than the current appropriations, was
provided and $186,800,000 was esti-
mated for the navy, which was a re-

duction of $50,000,000.

Waldorf-Astori- a Guests
Aroused by Nearby Fire

New York, Jan. -A spectacular
fire of undetermined origin last night
than $100,000 in a six-sto- ry garment
manufacturers' building in Thirty- - ;

third street between Broadway and
-- ..,, avv.iuv-- . iitiiioil, olluv.IV
by falling debris, was seriously iiir
jured. Six others were slightly
hurt. .

Guests of the McAJbin and Va!
dorf-Astor- ia hotels, only a few doors ,

removed from the scene of the blaze,
were alarmed at first by smoke
which filtered into their rooms but
hotel attaches assured them they
were in no danger.

Suit for $37,500 for Death'
of Guard to Get Jury Trial

A federal jury will determine
whether Mrs. Josephine VVineinger,
1820 South Fifty-fift- h street, is

to damages for the death of
her son, Leo A. Duke, killed while
doing guard duty on the Union Pa-
cific railroad bridge over the E!k
horn river, April 9, 1917. She sued
for $37,500.

Federal Judge Waodrough di-

rected a verdict in favor of the rail-
road on the ground that th-- ; young
man's death was due to his ow,n
carelessness. The circuit court of
appeals reversed Judge Woodrough's
decision, according to word received
here Friday.

Childs & Joseph, Brokers,
Supervised by Creditors

New York, Jan. 7. Reports that
committee of creditors had been

formed to supervise the business of
Childs & Joseph, Wall street im
porters and exporters, were con-
firmed today by attorneys for the
firm.

The firm, with branches in va
rious parts of the world, was said to
have liabilities not exceeding $7,000,-00- 0,

with assets valued between
$5,000,000 and $6,000,000.

Ex-Pu-g Says He's Butcher;
Fined $100 for Two Quarts
Jack Fitzecrald. was

fined $100 in Central police court
yesterday for unlawful possession of
lfnuor.

When arrested Friday night at 212
South Fourteenth street he gave the
name of Jim Murphy, butcher.

Officers testified two quart bottles
partly filled with liquor were found

the place.

according to witnesses.' A,...lia'm!LThe body is believed pinned wit!

in the automobile. -
'r i

Physician Arrested After .

Patient Leaps to Death
Philadelphia, Jan. 7. Dr. William

H. Bricker, jr., wanted in Atlantic
City on charges of malpractice, was
captured at his home here lasi nigni.
The ranture followed the lean from

window of Brickcr's sanitarium of
Philadelphia gin whose, condition

was reported to he serious.
Dr. Bricker will be taken to At

lantic City today for arraignment on
second charge, local authorities an

nounced.

Far Eastern Troops
Deieat White guards

PeMntr. Tan. 7. The far eastern
republic, in messages received here
frnm t.hita. claims tnat its troop?.
aided by reinforcements, are defeat-

ing the White Guards and approach-
ing Khabarovsk. Volunteer troops
operating between Khabarovsk and
Nikolsk are said to be cutting off the
retreat of the White Guards.

Appeal Cases Monday.
Frank Dineen. city prosecutor, an

nounced yesterday he would take up
appeal cases trom tne ponce coun
Monday. Ihere are more than ou
apoeals 'to be heard, an accumulation

'three months. The cases include
automobile convictions for speed-

ing and other traffic rule violation.

Clearing House Statement
New York. Tan. 7. The actual

condition of the clearing house
banks and trust companies for the

Cfive davs'i. shows that they
hold $56,744,10 reserve, in excess oi
legal requirements. This is an in-

crease of $39,577,950 from last week.

Deaths and Funerals
Jhn O. Iwmon. S5. died suddenly of

apopleay Thursday alaht at tha home
a neighbor. Ms lived at (29 South

Thlrty-aln- h street and la survived bj his
lf and a son, Pr. J. C. Iwerson. Th

funeral will be held Monday at X from
home. interment la tVeet Laura

cemetery. '
R. T. Power. 74. a Union Vaolflc rsll- -

road conductor runnina est ef Omaha for
year, died In Pacific Grove, "al.,

Thunmay. He Is survived by his widow.
The body will b broacht to. Omaba lor
bariaU

tAft y Mortgage
3U Loans

V PC Osaaka Nfl
W- - Bash Blag.


